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GUN LEGISLATION REPORT
Lt. Col. V. K. Goodwin [USAF-ret.)

Dear Members and Friends,
By the time you read this I

will have seen and talked with
many of you at Friendship. But
for those I didn't get to discuss
the matter with, I will repeat
my statement.

As you know by now the
Black Powder Relief Bill S 1083,
introduced by Senator Bayh
passed the Senate by an over
whelming majority of 78 to 8.

Strong efforts were made by
Senators Kennedy of Massachu-
ssets and Senator Javitz of New

York to first return the bill back
to the Judiciary Committee for
further study, and having failed
in this by a vote of 76 to 14 then
tried unsuccessfully to get it
defeated. Those voting against
S 1083 were; Senators Brooke
of Massachusets, Case of New
Jersey, Javitz of New York,
Kennedy of Massachusets, Percy
of Illinois, Ribicoff of Connecti
cut, Stevenson of Illinois, and
Tunney of California. It is too
bad that the record of the Sen
ate Floor action word for word,
as placed in the Congressional
Record of July 13th, is too long
to publish here. It was most
interesting. Most libraries sub
scribe to the Congressional Rec
ord, I would recommend that
while you are at your library
ask to see the Congressional
Record of Friday, July 13, I973.
he whole proceedings are cover

ed on pages S 13408 to S I34I9.
. J'assage by the Senate wasindeed agreat step forward, but

not the most difficult. The

House of Representatives is a
different matter. Despite the
overwhelming vote by the Sen
ate, several newspapers and
commentators are stating it has
little or no chance to get through
the House. There are several
reasons for such predictions.
First, the Chairman of the House
Judiciary Committee, Mr. Ro-
dino of New Jersey has in the
past been for antigun legisla
tion. However, he is known to
possess an open mind. Conse-
quently. Representative Lee
Hamilton and other Representa
tives who are pushing our leg
islation are trying to convince
him of the merits of the pro
posed legislation without trying
to pressure him. Unless we can
get enough strong support from
an overwhelming number, of
Representatives to convince Mr
Rodino of the importance of this
legislation, hearing by the House
Judiciary Committee will never
be held and H.R. 5904 „ . ,
other five House Bills will
-e the light 0, C P
reason I am listing herein ft
names of the Represent,- '
''ho are members of the H
Judiciary Committee. We s?"m
™te each and every o '""
them asking their
is especially so for tho^^"
bers who have Rhiva

- •- »."rst-

get the Bill to the House floor
it would pass. However, we
don't have a Chairman of the
House Judiciary Committee who
is pushing for the Bill like Sen
ator Bayh did in the Senate.

Following are the members
of the House of Representatives
Judiciary Committee;

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE
Cli.irni.n g,,,,

x-
Jack Brooks rp
Caldwell M. Butler w.wmaui S. Chel" f™
cXe'l'T-t =•»w.' Setrr =Tr'"
Sit "p
!>»» EdwurS'"'" "asau.hu.etts
Joshua EJlberu ^ ••California
Hamiliou Fish i; Ponnsi-lvania
Woll" Plowe'rs J""
Harold V PvpIm-T Alabama
Lawrence" J „ Wisconsin
Elizabeth HnU Maryland
William l Now York
Fdw j ^^fgate Missouri
Barh Whinson Mkhigau
Eft ? To»=Robert W
Wiiiim ....Wisconsin
Tre +"1 Eeating QhioI rent Lett
Robert McCln' Mississippi
J--es

Joseph Ma Carolina

Mezyinsky

"wlv^ Californiayne Owens Utah
oui Railsback Illinois
arles B. Rangel New Yorh

Paul^ Jr. ..New Jei-sey
Sarbanes Maryla"*'

P- Seiberling Ohio

Ray'V'y Thornton Arkansas
R. Waldie .. ..Califor"'̂
E. Wiggins':: California
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ISSUE

"A well regulated Militia, being necessary to the security of a free State
the right of the people to keep and bear Arms, shall not be infringed"Second Amendment to the Constitution
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